
                                    Edwards Eagles
This is Ms. Wheeler, your school counselor. As you know, we are taking a break  
from school for a few weeks so we can be sure everyone stays healthy. 
I miss seeing and talking to all of you!
 I have put together some fun activities you can do for yourself.
                             See you soon,
                              Ms. Wheeler



Think:
(tap or click on picture to view video)
What are the differences between 
everyday feelings and overwhelming 
feelings? 

What are some self-care strategies 
that we can use to deal with everyday 
feelings, what does Sasha do? does it 
work? 

How are the feelings that André is 
experiencing different? What does 
André do to manage these feelings?

What advice does André get from 
Sasha and his Head of Year?What are 
some other things André could do?

What can you do if you are worried 
about a friend?

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DDxIDKZHW3-E&sa=D&ust=1584574215733000&usg=AFQjCNEX8FecJe4Gmio4g4pou7BFBxRBig


Activity:
As we saw in the video, we all have mental health and we 
need to take care of our mental health in the same way 
that we take care of our physical health. What are some 
of the ways we can take care of our mental health? We 
call this self-care. Choose one of these self-care 
strategies to practice now:

- Writing
- Read a book
- Art
- Sports or exercise
- Playing with a pet
- Relaxing
- Eating a healthy snack and drinking water
- Listening to uplifting music
- Talk to a friend or family member





Think:
(tap or click on picture to view video)

What emotion or emotions 
are you feeling right now?

How can you measure your 
emotions?

Do emotions change or stay 
the same?

“There are no good or bad 
emotions.” Do you agree or 
disagree? Why?

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DcKQIOVjxmfs&sa=D&ust=1584574221782000&usg=AFQjCNFD7q7tE0d7CqlJcOYECkBycGquQA


Activity:

Draw your own emotion 
intensity chart and 
measure your emotions 
throughout the day.





Think:
(tap or click on picture to view video)
Have you ever gotten so mad 
that you turned a small problem 
into a big problem?

Have you felt sad or 
embarrassed after having a big 
reaction to a small problem?

What does it mean to “flip your 
lid”?

How do our brains work to keep 
us safe?

What can you do if you’re about 
to “flip your lid”?

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D3bKuoH8CkFc&sa=D&ust=1584574221955000&usg=AFQjCNGttIDGj34cme_a1xfuUN1Bd2uPZw


Activity:

Write about a time you 
“flipped your lid.” What 
happened? What could you 
have done differently to 
stay calm?





Think:
(tap or click on picture to listen to 
story)
What are some of the worries 
Wilma Jean has? Can you relate to 
her worries? 

What happens to Wilma Jean when 
she worries? 

What did Wilma Jean’s teacher do 
to help Wilma Jean with her 
worrying? 

Why is sorting our worries (like 
Wilma Jean’s teacher did) helpful?

Do:
Make a list of your worries. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DgpAijfP99Ng&sa=D&ust=1584574223772000&usg=AFQjCNGYCxI239hFhSoXR1s-ufq27v5JfQ


Activity:
Write about something you 
worry about. Why do you 
worry about it? How does it 
affect your life? Can you 
control it? What are some 
steps to take to help with 
this worry? 





Mindful breathing is a strategy 
to help us manage our 
emotions. If we feel worried, 
sad, angry, overwhelmed, 
frustrated, etc. we can 
practice mindful breathing to 
calm down. Try it now by 
pressing play!

Think:
(tap or click on picture to view video)

How do you feel after 
completing the mindful 
breathing?

How can this strategy help 
you in the future? 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DHWxAiWo-jWc&sa=D&ust=1584574224354000&usg=AFQjCNEIJGPmc1R6BaN8VxTAuY5WzwKQxg


Activity:
Set a timer for 4 minutes. 
Think of ALL the things you 
feel worried about. Now 
practice one of the 
breathing exercises you 
learned in the video. How 
do you feel?





Think:
(tap or click on picture to view 
video)

What is “the beast” in the 
video?

What made Mojo’s beast 
appear?

Think about a time you have 
experienced “the beast.”

Do:
Try the mindful breathing 
exercise on the next slide. 
Notice how you feel after. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dr6CPzyqCff0&sa=D&ust=1584574224555000&usg=AFQjCNFO4tDkf700hJ65V4cBlNYP3ln_rg


Tap or click on 
picture

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DsvQGpHjmEWM&sa=D&ust=1584574224575000&usg=AFQjCNGIloVNuCFJaCZ-KJBjWw752hp1PQ


Activity:

Think about a time when 
your “beast” appeared. 
Write a letter to your 
beast about how he/she 
makes you feel and how 
you can conquer 
him/her.





Think:
How do you feel about making 
mistakes?
(tap or click on picture to listen 
to story)

Were you ever afraid of 
something but you did it 
anyway? What made you try 
something scary? 

Beatrice “felt her stomach 
jumping around inside her.” 
How do you think she is 
feeling? How do you know? 

In your opinion, which is more 
important: learning from your 
mistakes or being perfect? 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DJC_8TYUDth8&sa=D&ust=1584574224859000&usg=AFQjCNEYzERtJ9dDy8rFNiGsP4_-FbRYjg


Activity:
Fold a piece of paper in 
half. On one side, write 
about a mistake you 
have made. On the other 
side, write the lesson 
you learned from your 
mistake.





Think:
What is a growth mindset?
(tap or click on picture to view video)
How did Michael Jordan have a 
growth mindset?

Why would coaches want 
someone with a growth mindset?

What is the difference between a 
growth mindset and a fixed 
mindset?

How did Carson, the 5th grader 
speaking in the video, use a 
growth mindset in reading?

How can you have the mindset of 
a champion?

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dpx9CzSZsa0Y&sa=D&ust=1584574226915000&usg=AFQjCNFr-muz8195Y1pZflaKWrmJ41Ivvg


Activity:

Write about something 
you can’t do YET, and 
come up with some 
steps to get closer to 
achieving it.  





Think:
(tap or click on picture to view video)

What do you see 
happening in the video?

What is happening to 
add color?

How can you color the 
world around you?

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DrwelE8yyY0U&sa=D&ust=1584574227949000&usg=AFQjCNHwKdLT3_kKa-7TILjvGTg9tDapZQ


Activity:

Write a persuasive letter, 
convincing someone to 
help “color the world” by 
spreading kindness. Give at 
least 3 reasons why they 
should help.





Think:
(tap or click on picture to view video)

What is an example of a 
conflict from the video?

When have you felt angry or 
frustrated over a conflict?

Why is using anger or 
frustration not the best 
choice?

What is a strategy for calming 
down?

Why should you not ignore 
every conflict?

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DEABFilCZJy8&sa=D&ust=1584574228615000&usg=AFQjCNGdRqg1u1XBujcZAW3vBRmlPD1U2g


Activity:

Write about a time you 
had a conflict. What 
happened? How did you 
work to solve the 
problem? Would you do 
anything differently next 
time?


